
HIGHER SECONDARY MODEL EXAMINATION
ISLAMIC HISTORYHSE I Marks: 80

Time: 21/2 Hours

General Instructions to Candidates:
 There is a cool off time of 15 minutes in addition to the writing time of 2 ½ hrs.
 You are not allowed to write your answers nor to discuss anything with others during the cool off time.
 Use the cool off time to get familiar with questions and to plan your answers .
 Read questions carefully before answering.
 All questions are compulsory and internal choice is allowed.
 When you select a question, all the sub-questions must be answered from the same question itself.
 Calculations, figures and graphs should be shown in the answer itself.
 Malayalam version of the questions is also provided.
 Give equations wherever necessary.

1. One of the following does not matching with the others. Find out the odd one.
a Election b. Bayyath
c. Omar Qayyam d. Malik (Score 1)
Xmsg sImSp¯ncn¡p¶XnÂ H¶v asäm¶nÂ\n¶pw thdn«p\nÂ¡p¶p. AXv GsX¶v Is¯pI.
a Ce£³ b. ss_A v̄
c ss_¯pÂamÂ d. amenIv

2. The battle of ‘Siffin’ fought between
a Ali and Muawiya b. Ali and Ayisha
c. Ali and Persians d. Ali and Romans

(Score 1)
kn^o³ bp²w \S¶Xv
a Aenbpw apBhnbbpw b. Aenbpw Bbnjbpw
c Aenbpw t]Àjy¡mcpw d. Aenbpw tdma¡mcpw

3. The term ‘Jazeerathul-Arab’ mentions
a Austrailia b. Africa
c. Arabian Peninsula d. West Bank                                                                               (Score 1)

4. The queen of Arabian trees
a Date palm b. Frnakincense
c. Grapes d. Cherry                                                                                     (Score  1)
Atd_ybnse cmÚn
a Cu´¸\ b. Atd_y³ Ip´ncn¡w
c ap´ncnhÅn d. sNdn

5. Central granary of Arabia
a Syria         b. Hijaz
c. Yaman d. Najd                                                                                        (Score  1)
Atd_ybpsS [m\y¸pc
a kndnb b. lnPmkv
c ba³ d. \PvZv



6. The umayyud Caliph who abolished the ‘Shura’ in the adminstration of Islam was
a. Al walid b. Umar I
c. Muawiya d. Yazeed I                                                                                   (Score  1)
CÉmanI `cW¯nÂ \n¶v ‘iqd‘ Hgnhm¡nb Aahn `cWm[nImcn
a AÂ heoZv b. DaÀ I
c apBhnb d. bkoZv I

7. Ridha war denotes
a. War against falls prophets
b. War for the territory of Egypt.
c. War fought between prophet and Quraish.
d. War fought between charlmagne and Arabs (Score  1)
dnZ bp²w kqNn¸n¡p¶Xv
a. IÅ {]hmNI·mÀs¡XnscbpÅ bp²w b. CuPn]vXn\pthnbpÅ bp²w
c. {]hmNI³ JpssdinIÄs¡Xnsc \S¯nb bp²w d. NmÄamK\pw Ad_nIfpw X½nÂ \S¶ bq²w

8. Tariq Ibn Ziyad belongs to the community
a. Quraish of Arabia b. Bamu Unayya tribes
c. Berbers of North Africa
d. Shiahs of Kufa (Score  1)
XmcoJv C_v³ knbmZv GXv kaql¯nÂs]Sp¶p?
a Atd_ybnse JpssdinIÄ b. _\q Da¿ tKm{Xw
c hSs¡ B{^n¡bnse _mÀ_À d. Iq^bnse jnb

9. Prophet Muhammad was born in:-
a. Macca b. Madeena
c. Yaman d. Syria (Score  1)
apl½Zv \_n P\n¨Xv
a a¡bnÂ b. aZo\bnÂ
c.ba\nÂ d. kndnbbnÂ

10. The first Caliph in Islam
a. Ali b. Umar
c. Usman d. Aboobackar (Score  1)
CÉmanse BZys¯ Jeo^
a Aen b. DaÀ
c.Dkvam³ d. A_q_¡À

11. Correct the chronological sequence of the following events
Conquest of Sindh, Conquest of Spain, Birth of prophet Muhammad, Aboobacker became first
Caliph, Abdu Rahman I became the ruler of Spain. (Score  5)
X¶ncn¡p¶ kw`h§Ä ImeKW\ {Ia¯nÂ FgpXpI.
knÔm{IaWw, kvs]bn³ B{IaWw, {]hmNI³ apl½Znsâ P\\w, A_q_¡À BZy
Jeo^bmIp¶p. A_vZpdlnam³ I kvs]bn\nsâ AaodmIp¶p.

12. The boyhood days of Prophet Muhammad was a period of stress and strain but he got the little
Al-Ameen. Explain (Score 5)
{]XnkÔnIÄ \ndª _meyImeambn«pw {]hmNI³ ‘hnizkvX³’ F¶ t]cnemWdnbs¸«Xv,
hniZoIcn¡pI.



13. ‘Poetry is a mirror that reflects the life of a society’ Comment the statement on the basis of Jahilia
poetry. (Score  5)
‘kmaqlnI PohnX¯nsâ {]Xn^e\§fmWv IhnXIÄ‘, Pmlnenb IhnXIfpsS ASnØm\¯nÂ

Cu {]kvXmh\ hnebncp¯pI.

14. The word ‘Al -Ameen’ echoes in the minds of every readers of Islamic  history. You too have come
across the title. To whom the title was attributed? How far he deserve it? (Score  5)
GsXmcp CkvemanI Ncn{X hmb\¡mcsâbpw a\ÊnÂ {]Xn[z\n¡p¶ Hcp ]ZamWv AÂþAao³

F¶Xv. Cu t]cv BÀ¡v \ÂInbXmWv? Cu t]cn\v At±lw F{Xt¯mfw AÀl\mWv.

]cntim[n¡pI.

15. Spain is called the ‘teacher of west’ Elucidate the role of Spanish Muslims in renaissance. (Score  5)
kvs]bn³ ]Snªmdnsâ Kpcp\mY³ F¶dnbs¸Sp¶p \thm°m\¯nÂ kv]m\njv apÊnwIfpsS

]¦v hyàam¡p¶XneqsS apIfnÂ sImSp¯ {]kvXmh\sb km[qIcn¡pI.

16. The short Khilafat of Aboobacker was most occupied with the ‘Ridha wars’. How far it helped him to
maintain the unity of Islam (Score  5)
Npcp§nb `cW ImeL«¯nÂ IqSpXÂ kabhpw ‘dn± bp²§Ä‘¡pthn Nnehgn¨Xv

CkvemanI sFIyw Im¯pkq£n¡m³ A_q_¡dn¶v klmbIambsX§ns\?

17. “The blood of Hussain more than that of his father proved to be the seed of Shite Church” Comment
(Score  5)

“]nXmhnsâ càt¯¡mÄ lpssksâ càamWv jnb {]Øm\¯n\v hn v̄ ]mInbXv “
- hyàam¡pI

18. Prophet’s Hijra to Madina was a landmark in the history of Islam. Narrate the causes that led to
Hijrah” (Score 5)
{]hmNIsâ aZo\bnte¡pÅ ‘lnPvd’ CkvemanI Ncn{X¯nsâ Hcp \mgnI¡Ãmbncp¶p.

Cu ‘lnPvd’bnte¡v \bn¨ ImcW§Ä hniZam¡pI.

19. Examine the position of ‘Shura’ during the time of Umayyads’
Dahn¿IfpsS ImeL«¯nse ‘jqd’bpsS ØnXn ]cntim[n¡pI. (Score 5)

20. “All the battle faught by the prophet were deffensive rather than offensive”. Examine the statement in
the light of the aggression made by imperialist countries over weak countries and
the religious terrorism prevails in the present day world.         (Score 10)
‘{]hmNI³ \S¯nb bp²§sfÃmw A{IatWmÕpIw F¶XnÂ \n¶pw amdn

{]Xntcm[mßI§fmbncp¶p.þ km{amPyXz iànIÄ ZpÀ_e cmPy§fpsS taÂ \S¯p¶

A{IaW§fptSbpw B[p\nI ImeL«¯nÂ \ne\nÂ¡p¶ aX`oIchmZ§fptSbpw

ASnØm\¯nÂ Cu {]Ømh\sb hnebncp¯pI.

21. The Umayyad Emirate in spain reaches its zenith fo glory under Abdul Rahman III. Examine
 (Score 10)

kvs]bn\nse Dahn¿ Aantcäv A_vZpÄ dlvam³ aq¶masâ Ime v̄ AXnsâ {]ikvXnbpsS

]ctam¶Xnbnse¯n.þ ]cntim[n¡pI.

22. Mark the extension of the Islamic empire during the time of the prophet and locate Mecca, Medina
and Jerusalem on the outline map of Eurasia provided.           (Score 5)
X¶ncn¡p¶ `q]S¯nÂ {]hmNIsâ Imes¯ CkvemanI km{amPy¯nsâ hy]vXn

ASbmfs¸Sp¯n a¡, aZo\, Pdpktew F¶nh Is¯pI.


